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While on the subject of baseball it
is not amiss to call out reader'S at
tention to the fact that Theodore
Thrane an Omaha sandlotter picked
up by Barney Burch is going great
guns down at the training camp in
Orange, Texas. This young infielder
is almost sure to make the grade this
year if reports from the &outhem
training -camp are reliable. Thrane Is
not only shortstopping like a man of
more experience than he has had but
is hitting the old apple like a George
Sisler.

Would Put The Washington Club On The Bum By Elimiuating Sun
day Baseball - Should They Succeed Iu Their Efforts 

Effect Would Eventually Be Bad On lUinor Lea-
gues In Cities Where Fanatics Rule.

FAKE REFORMERS ATTEMPT TO KILL
OFF NATIONAL GAME IN THE EAST

Anti-Klansmen, Running For School Board In
Logan, Iowa, Win By Very Large Majority

OUTLAW ORGANIZATION ON THE
DOWN GRADE IN THE WEST

Texas Only One Left Wllere Klan Is Ileal l\fennee 'l'o Amerieall
Freedom And Citizenship - PcoIlle Getting On To Their

Game Much As They Did The Anti-Saloon Lea~ue

Breakup Of Hooded Outfit Is Predicted.

--~--------------'--------------------

Jim Cunningham, the handsome
barber, had a bad week of it, Re
ports said that he was suffering with
yellow janders, or jellow jaundlice,
something of that sort, but 'lit last
reports he was said to be improving.

Joy Sutphen is still on tbe job at
the Brandeis theatre, although daily
paper recently forgot him. Don't
you eVer believe Joy was 1lQt still do
ing busineas at the old stand. He
has some thea,tre, too.

Bess IsAGood
Scout Even If She

Is SortOf Bad Egg

Gern1any is willing to join the lea
gue of nations, she, however wants
to join it her way, Her way di:les not
seem to suit Europe's leading states
men who quit an important confer
ence without reaching an agreement
concerning the status of the ex-em
perors empire ,as it cornrerns the
entering of the league,

It seems to be the consensus of
opinion among the delegated authori
ties at Geneva. that Spain was almOst
eertain of a permanent Se'llt almost
immediately.

Should Germany be admitted to the
League on equal footing with the rest
of the world it only remains for the
United States to enter in order that
world peace shaH be forever secured.

Lota r4 funny things happen out in
Alliance, Nebraska. Just a.t this time
it ia noted that Carl Leathers, a high
school youth who WlL!I reee:ntly charg
ed with tl8l\ulting Miss Emmt J.
Outhier a high school instructor out

in that western Nebraska town, was KLUXED(' DISBANDING IN MANY CITIEStried before Judge Tash last Monday :I\!)
morning. Stories in years past came
to the attention of Omaha papers
telling of how an AlUlJ.tlce blJ.tlker or
bankers put over a raw deal on a
certain land holder, who, according
to his claim was gipped not only out
of aU property but of aU the money
he}lQi8aesaedl. Whether or not th~ . . .,. .
party had just cause for his allega- ~h: Ku Klu;x: Klan lS ,Iad:ng mto IlCan~ a.nd III the end vote thmr true
tions is not known and apparently' obhvlan, even l~ t~at hot bea of t~e senhments. .
was never proven by him. Whether hooded orgaUJzatlon, !0.W8. Thw It has come to the attcntlOn o~ the
this man who .lost his acreage through s~atement was proven qUIte condu- Ijap~.>r that several r~ther promment
hook and crook will probably never slwly last Monday when Mrs. Mable busmess and profeslOnal men are
be known, whether he lost his hold~ Allen lUld! B. J, Wood running on an boasting that they have the local
!:Pill legitimately will also never be anti-Klan ticket werer returned to chapter, or whatever they call it, of
Imown. Scores of people out in that the school board by a ~ote of almost the. ~u Klux Klan tied· up in t~eir

coantry will always he under the inJ- two to one. The electIOn was proba- pohtlcal vest pocket at the same time
pression that a great wnmg was done bly the most ~ubstantialslap the Kla~ some of the garden v~rietie8 of hu
to the land holder. has received m the smaller communI- mans seems to be bucking out of tM

ties of the hawkeye state, since the organization, which at timc<l tars and
organizadon of that outlaw body. feathers and kills while its head offi

There was not a single question ccrs sell their seats in the high COUtl

concerning School policies or anything cils of the organization for a pot of
else raised except the one "are you gold.
for or against the Klan". This all im- It is claimed that the local Klengle
porta.nt question was answered in a rules his Omaha. tribe with an iron
most substantial manner when 490 hand. Caesor also wanted to become
voters showed their true American d-ictator of the world and partially
spirit and voted! to keep the school succeeded for a time. Then hl! met his
board clear of Klsn influences. master who with others not only cut

In the meantime the other 253 vot- down Caesor physically but cut down
erB co-operated with the Ku Klux the power of the Caesura politically.
Klan candidates. It will no doubt be Officials of the Ku Klux Klan are
interesting to thousands of Our read- even now finding out that their un
erB in the country towns of Nebraska, principled dictatorial methods will
South Dakota and Iowa to know that not be much longer tolerated by recent
the election hinged on an advertise- thinking Americans. So long as things
ment published in behalf of Mrs. Allen have been prosperous for those who
and Mr. Wood which was to the effect take but not make the money within
that only one important issue at stake the organization they have been sit
and that one was klan control of Lo- ting pretty, but the reckoning day
gan's achools. An important item in always comes and they will soon find
the -adlvertisement . told the news·. themselves without thp, pille.
paper's re.aders that two of the five Then will come the reaction and the
board members were Klan memberP. grafters who have taken honest men's
and that only one more was needed dollars by the hundreds and by the
to put the control of the schools un- thousandJa will find themselves out in
del' the management and dictation of the cold perlJaps to be doubly pun
the Ku Klux Klan. ished for the sins committed against

The issue being so plain and! the the pOOr devils, who with the best
facts being advertised in such a man· of intentions in the world have con-

ONLY UNITED STATES STAYS ncr that every voter in the district tribu'ted to the cause of the organiza-
OUT OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS could not help but n<>te them, it is tion or rather to its officers and offi

with great pleasure that believers in cials.
popular government learned to their In common with the decisive defeat
great edification that after all Amer- (Continued on page 4)

Youth CIIarged With
Assaulting Instructor

Tried At Alliance

IA'l~OR

Walnut Hill School
Bids March 25

Charley Peska., at one time cham
pion steer roper, changed his pro
fession. He:is now one of the best
salesmen in his line in tbe country.
Charley Wa13 talking of disposing of
hilJ big BeIlSon. ranch.

Dora Talley was not to be inter·
viewed on the report that the Wood
'men Circle was about to take another
quarter .century. She 'admitted she
might be dea<1"before the quarter was
up.

AN IMPORTANT 1;)1 !
AdeUJlbEIUNT

fu:~-1."' -" ""\
The !lfedl.tor ... oil...... OW.-

".-.ttlp. FI'QUI ta· ti_ oa, the
oWlltlrS !If tM., witt b. The
lIediatOC' ,... O~rj a
partnerptp. c .f PeriOD
who ltI'6 Dot.1I 'not owe .."
~ponJiatiity to • p1lbU.. to
mako their perao y know.... An
edito... of ....poa.ity ..d OM
wlt& will reoei_ ,';tk. un!li"ided
confid~u,oe of tM plio will Ise
I.tor Pl1o_oed ... the JUllUfJ will
appoar .t the hud .f tit•••Utorial
P-s''' The fonIMJ''I£ditor. Edwin
L Hlllltky, m.,- ...- may not It.
give.. empley-..t 1Wo; the pllt,.r, in
.uoh capacIty .. the HW owner.__ fit.

In th. Plftllt; The lI.dlator,
.. it h•• alway. tt will ..ttempt
to serve the public fa 11 1ft...... It..
fItting it. retlm i. the p..t, and
wbioh It.. giveD the poople tlte

'tIllw.. regardl.1I of ;whom It may
elf.ot. Thi. i. the poliO)' of the
Jh'Per, which II.. JiIlway. ..Joy."
the I'OPUtattoll of ,)lI'itttbJ8 the
Itew.. reg..."'" wtJom it PIli}'
CODeem. Th.. tion .. giv-
e. 'to tb. people, .., tWftr that they

.may Jam", t wI\!It, to exPfOt.

T:he IIf .""later h.
alway ., ._ order _41
i.JW.u tbo 11m PtIOPle in Om.....
They m., ....t ....,.... t ..... will
b. no radloal.ng~reaarcf" .. of
report..

In tho _an tim.. It ill .~ted
to the pectple who -.~ OlIr
trion.... that twe k; hopittg th....
will be no oauae tor " change.
Th. l'IIediftor wiD lIot .. the OH••
jf JlQY plunge of rehttloq .hould
come.

ThereWB8 a report current that the
:firm of LeBrQn & Gray, electrical '¢z..
ards, was .about to orgil.nize a million
donar electrical busineSS, with head-

Mat Boylan said! he was glad of it
when his wife ,got a divorce. Mat
had a great story of his wife about
The Mediator, and she worked it off
(lIl 'the COIlZ't.

Our private opinion is that the faI
lure thus far has been due to trying
to mop up the Prohibition le'llk with
a lot of bungstarters appointees. 
Dallas News.

The school board will receive bid&
on the proposed Walnut Hill IIchool
ml MBil'ch 25llOOording to the deci
sion reached by the committee on
'buildings and grounds the early part
of the week. if they are successful
in trimming down the estimated CO$.t
tax payers may put ll'nother feather
in their financial hat. >

Washington, is without doubt the Pittsburg claiming that they made
most unfortunate city in the United money with all that, which is true.
States. There the Senators and Rep- Conditionll in Connie Mack's and Mc
resentatives control all civic activi- Kechnies' territories are vastly differ
ties. It is bad enough for the rest ent from those in 'Washington or

'Dfi'INGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO of the cities and! the forty-eight tQwns yet smaner.U. . . ' . states that congress has the power to The baseball magnets of Philadel-
weild such a forceful hammer over the phia have nearly two million people
various states much less the city in to cater to while the Dr)'fus tribe has
which is located the seat of govern- mOre than one million prospective
manto baseball fans in the Smoky city's h'nde

Senators unable to attract them-Iterritory. For the past twenty years
selves to the nation' millions or even retail and wholesale stores as well
to their own state's clientele step out as all of the other various interests
of their way to introduce some act, employing red blooded men and wo
no matter what kin'" to knock the men, have closed their places of busi-A lot of Omaha lawyers were get- ....

ting away with m.urder and making city of Washington. ;, ness at noon on Saturday, practically

th ub · t Uk it H FI h t Just now several of them are in- making that day a legal holiday. Thuses Jccs e. arry e8ry h . . 1 t
t t Fl rid ' 0 f hi f' d troduein<>' or expect to introduce Blue t e baseball mteresta m t lese wowen 0 0 a, ne 0 s nen s '" ',' l' . . -'·1 t

'.J, h h d $5000' h" S ! laws for the District of Columbia. great metropo Itan clbe:> were =.e 0salUl e a , In IS Jeans. ome I b
eo Ie we know were wondering Already one representative, ~wards get y.. .

Ph P h t't d l.~ by name, a democrat of Georgia, has Not so WIth a comparat1vely small
were e go 1 an ""'¥y. .. " 't l'k W h' t h If f 'hoseintroduced a bill whIch If enacte tn- Cl y I e as mg on, a 0 ',1;

to a law would close Sunday theatres, population is composed of govern
public dance halls and all "other places mental officials who as a general thing
where commercialized sports and make it a point to leave town for the
lIDJusements are carried on." week end.. So it is that owner Grif

Other similar fanatics have or are fith must depend largely on the per
figuring on introducing similar bills manent population for support. This
which if enacted into a law would reform story interests western base-

. practically mean the end of baseball ball fans only to the extent that
Jun Parks did not care very much, in the national capitol. No city of their favorite clubs may be assailed

whether he ever worked! again. ~e the size of Washington can survive by some such similar fanatic organi
admitdted.id hOWt:verI' tthhatt a lot of. JhiB and at the SlJJl1e time give their pat- zation.
men no ..ee a way. oe I h' f t 'thout the
Wri ht was his a1ib" and tltat meant rons a hlg CdlSS 0 ~por ~

g bin l" shekels that come lU dunng Sunday
somet g.

games.
Old Man Meyers wall still selling, Frank Brubaker did not own the BuCkY g~ 'piloting the Senaaftors

, '-, 1;,~ U• .:t lri alth -1. . 'I tho~~l. for Mister GnffIth and company ter
grape juice. That i8~hat m: ea """" wor.... ous", SQJl18 peop e "'a"~ k h b'l
it. at allymte. MeyerS was a great he did!. when they . heard im talk. two years of stenuous wor ~ U1 t
OOer salesman in his time, but time Frank .certainly, could put out that up the team ~~rough thecomJlnation

.# b I ' 1d 'tuff of shear ahIllty to put 8 men
put, him out 0.. usn..o S • through the pac6$, plus the dollars

Harol\i..~~~hthe could Last week it was !Jtated that Irene' which were ~l1ingly paid out by the
set tlieWm-ld on fire tetllnga popu- Dean was still in bl15!neSsor words m-unagement In ordier to secure such
larprll:led antOmobile 'llndtried to do to that effect. ,It was 1\ mistake, al- higTh

h
Cla&Shon

ta1en
t.
ef

f the Cap!-
. ' , .:.. .. ' th j...1.. ~~ -"- h adm'tted h :vi b in ese p ey r ormers 0
It. Oh, w~garold. ~Otl. la, om, t~l1l»U s e ~ 1 s: ng een ,I it . t tth fact that the
ma;kirig upr~rts :fdr('~ paQ.king blilSines$ since":fifty years -.go. Irene to ,c y pam 0 e . _

'h?ull& now~' :mSfrlen~~ll:-,tba.t ,used to entertain some great custo-:;eb~:a~f~~~;Y~V:~e~;1~S:d
was a good R~£br " '.', ,~ers.

Bess «rnli~sustained m.inor
iDjuries Sunday night, while rW.ing
about town with "BIondi! Finnell,

THE MED'ATeR PUB. 00. bas had quite a colorful Career. She
is still young and full of pep and has
a method all her own when is comes

N,oUT Fire A1..._ to protecting herself.
~" II JlWJll Some few weeks ago after a heated

S of I\ft'I In n° t d argument she made a human seive outysUilll VtitS ga ,e of Grace Leeper who got in the way
_ ' of her revolver. She shot up Grace

'ct Telegraph is such 'lI manner the bystanders
, , H. I.. 0'- thought there was another world war

.Briu, W balm . _ a. ne:w st~~ting, and she got away with it.
fire alarm system to Fire Chief Mar- those who have.a personal acquaint.
tin Dineen and others interested par- lllnce with Bess Win sWear by all that
ties. The new fire ala:rms may sooner is good and holy that sbe is not only
or later he bought and installed here. a good fellow but a reguhl;r one and

The owners of the patent I:ights a woman who can be rehed upon.
claim that ita clJedicate and almost Bess' motto is "1 will leave you. alone,
human-like workings is the enemy of if you leave me alone."
spontaneol15 comb·ustion.

Wi)1l Known Denti.t lIemhe.. Of Well
, Known Family Di.. After Pain

ful Siekne.. Lading More
Than Two IIbntb..

Scores Pay Tribute
To Dr. Jos. McCann

.uH~"'o Be Wrecked And Work
$tad.. Qn The New TII••tre
I~telyAfte.. PI'e$ont

., TJsWriOlll hBOIl.

Street ,]}aneiD.g Agatn :Features O~nmg Night - 01lt-Of~Town '
Mereltants btl. TJieir Wives GlorifY In Gorgeous Displays

'ht()n By The Nfiltiehu.nts .,.,.... Olaimed That Show
. ,WindowS, BeSt .Deoon,ted In ColUltry.

\ ~ +.
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CAFE

II.. M. Blrm:ltman

PHONB AT. 2848

TABLES

}i'ree HatllS At ,\ II Hours

$1.00 Sing-Il', $UiO I)oubl(\

BASEMENT SECURITIES .HlJILUlNO

THIRTY.FIVE

A.lso Full Liue

CIGARS and SOl!'T DRINKS

The Office

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHAROE
FOR IXTRA.. PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

CAFE

BLUE CAB C
CUTS RATES

14th & CAPITOL AV~

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW l\[ANAGElUENT

SPECIAL RA,TES N01Y IN I~FFECT

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOIUS !_ $6 & $7 per WEER
A FEW Sl\1ALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per WEEK

CLOSE TO EVERYTHlNG BUT AWA.Y
FROl\I THE NOISE

No 'Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

TRLEPHONB I. IftI

FLOMAR HOTEL
17th and Capitol Ave.

$4-$5-$6-$7 Per Wt.\ek

Strictly lIoderll Rooms

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS 
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance--volume when wanted-modula
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are ~ually tUlooclate4 with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver at only $37.50. If you can't call, write at once.

AT. 3322
-OUR RATES-

it Cell:ta - .-_.__- For First 1\fUe
14) Cents For Each A.dditional On~-Tbird Mile

.T. 1. 018&1.

~~..-......~::::::=::._-
~

$..
~

i
$

I
Retail Cigars, i

Soft Drinks and Candies l~

317 SOUTH 16TH ~TJl£&T OM.UU, ..--..............._~~.....-_--~,J

,. .

IA. 2197

8.ENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. (HOt)

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Oh
"enryl

Americats
Finest
Candy!

Rates by Day.
Week or lUonth.

l\10DElU.'1'E PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

Phone AT lantje 2430

2737 North 62nd Street

HARJ,.E~HAASDRUG CQ.
. Distributors

Conne11 .Bluffs. Iowa j
. .. I

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

ANn EXCELLENT
SERVICE

.,

13th & Howard

n};~ST PLACE TO STOP

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

TeI.pllonesc
Bu.. HA. .261.' Ru. WE. 212.

AmeriollQ Ohimne}' .w I.
A.sooiatecl With Doneva B.....

DONOVAN BROS. Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.
FURNACE lIeul TIN ~ORK 1at1514-16-18 Dodge Street ••• Omaha, Nebr.

Gila..... Repalr Work I. 0... I ~ _
.....,..ty

Dr. Charles Barnes

Courtello
That liM CI,lr

80

Office
513-520 Securities Building

S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska

=M:ail lOc for copy of= new Ob Henry! recipe

~

_M""_~" __
,Famous French Palace

St. Germain is nell r Paris; F'ranee.
The palace hen! was' hegun by King
Louis tile, Fal in 1124. and enlarged
and embelllsllPd by bls SUCet'SSOr$. 1
especially by Frands 1.., Henry • IV,. '
Hnd Louis XIV'. After James U 01'

.The Rtrby-Throat
, The r1'!by-thrOl,l1 is II humming bird.
It is the 'Olll}' hummer that makes Its
summer' home In the United 8tlltt's
!'ast of· the MJssisl:dppl river. Free
tjuently one Is Illlely to near that tWQ
kinds of. humming birds 'have Ileen
!'ieen 'ltlsome eallt{:'l'ogllrden. Well
tbe"tW:i,J kindS" liTe !!imply the male
Elnd~~alepfthe rUby.1:hrmited spe
'·ies.. :' ..... .. . " '.' ,

THE ClfILDREN'S PORT

POP&: DRUQ 00. PCaJUli';:!:-::-:::N:i::-bllr I-I'es Fistula-Pay When Cured
OPEN ALL NIGIft . A 1IIli1d ayatem of treatment tbat cures

eeonomie. :1. F....,. lieU"..., Nyal R.m..._, . PIt.. Flatul. and other Rectal Di..u. In
. . JA ok.1t 2;$7~ 13t$!" F...- h t ti i h

, It was absU.rd to proposeaubstituting 100 mtl~ of sil1rplaguedl~~==::===::===~ atkm.. No Chlorof~ Ether ':.:~~o:.:ti:'tke
:::tc'i 0g~;:;

eIwmels. anda.z:ig-zagroute to Europe for~e -br4ad. d~, short I ruaranteed tn ev.ry e-.e aee.pted for treatuumt. and no ~J' to ~
"~ut'bythe GreatLak~ and the St. LAwren~ ~dlwe ought to be :UIlI~Il!Ill!lIJl~lUIrllt ~,:ure4. Write tor book CIa Beetal~ with u.m.. and
~,that~obody is fooled any more by sillt,ilartatk. It should be i JAB E Z C R 0 S S I'tJ#IA~of~ u... 1000~t~ ....ho ha.... beea perma-

.)tf)pt Qlurly lnmind 'that tIle St.Lawr~ce ploPOlllitfon is a proposal I Soft Drink.. Fio AU-D"Y ....n... DR. E. R. TERRY SA.NlTAlUlHU, Pe~N Tl'lblt (nee) .illdg. O}!AJI.

•.. 1to brlng8Elven ~ut of eight ships tlltl,tnow ooPle t&our seaports eli. I OaneU... P:'~~~":~::t Oig..-

~ 1:0 the door of the interior and to' the service of statElS to the ~ 228 So. 14th It. Om. ~"~"'"'l;M"'"""""w:.-K""""'~$Outh...' 'W ~lIIlIlIlIIllll"UIll!IIIlIllIlilllilllllUlllllnt[lilIllllllnllllblmll/irn~

We should not become eonfused.lWout Miss . pi valley barge
line$,. Bariee- have a purpose to serve~ Buftno n~goinb vessels $1.00 TEETH .EXTR!.CTJID $1.00
Winnavira~Anine.<.foot channel. The river' t hold enough I
barges to takeea!'e«}f the CQmmerce olti1.ese valle tea that could No Pain-No After~EffeeUl
better go by wa.ter. The economical w41to. Eu . is not by barge CURK DENTAL OFFICES
to New Orleans with .transfer at that eity to real ~ts, and up near. Dr. Eo R. WI1aon, Mgt'.
ly the :full length on o.ut;. Atlantic ooasf; before ~ng :for Europe. 51)9 PAXTON BLOOK JA. 1201
The economic way is through Jake ports and al~ straight across 11th & FarRant St.
re drop)'mchor in:IDuropea.n harbors. . .

Inability to undelstand this difference appa~t1y explains why
Secretary Da.vis, of tne war tlepartment, talks .ut the military
need of connecting the Great Lakes a.nd the Atlantic ocean wholly
within American territory. A lot of good this cl'(loked ditch would

. be jn an et»ergency when, as Mr. Davis says, "D~ caused by con
gestion of (-rail and highway) transportation facilities may have a.
decisive military effect." If all our motor trucks and our railroads '
ea.nnot carry supplies to the eoast fast enough of what help would be .
a waterway so narrow 'fu places that if a good sized ba.rge started
11p, all the other barges would have to wait for it to come back be
fore the next one eould start through.

. There is a new shrine to American childhood down in Kenilworth,
'l'he-1!ef!IOlution~ by th eo -'ttea if 5000 . th d ! a suburb of Chicago. There in a little churchyard to rest for all

,';;,...•p(~l]' :w whi ws"; <, mmt
th

? d ~ hI op~osmgTh eA_? time have 'been laid the ashes of Eugene Field, the children's poet.
......_ -e , ""d o'd 0.';" e

f
way

th
e wJn. IS mt,0vnm;r'l t' e u.L,)'SIThere the clrlldren of America may well come with devotion. for

, '" ""'U at _ ace e mus:t.e. "'l~e reso u Ion was Fi ld 1.._, h A III. - •".81 tn0<3t of thesam Id b b' H L.Me,more tUAn any ot er menean, spoke then' language and
. . . , ; Arth A~~ Hu~ Me! hos;m:'..~· c. crowell'l touched the chords or our feelings towards them. Contrast the con-

ur • ugl,1. ¥tos ,.... ,.LYJ.urray;, D. H. ception of childhood today with that it was 50 years ago. Then
J~':h~E. E. ~~~'W:; Grih8.m

12
, ~el.wets WIll have ehildhood was looked upon as something to be straitjacketed and ex-~....~" ....--_;

e nu~us 0 Jec lODS Vll so~e . m.ll 10na- of women, ploited. Physical punishment was the rule. There was little at- Gravert's Soft Orl·oks
_nal womens organIzation if they are to put tempt to understand the child mind 0.1' to grant that the child was
it~rpr~. At fim glance this loo~ rights. Today we b8Jle our shortcomings in dealing with children,

the-1m :ac1et bu.t o~nd ~ug;ht such ~PPOS1·lbut at ,least we try to sympathize and to understand. Why? Be-
by c o;rg ~ woman of Amerrea who are Just as cause a sweetvoiced and mild-mannered man came to us ,and gpok~
f~Or;e~e!~~flalO!l thee: Vol.s~d .law as are the zealots of childhood as no m~n had ever spoken before. Little Boy Blue,

'. ...Tee ~nan'Ow mmd~d op:ml~ on a e~>ngress com- The Sugar Plum Tree and a hundred other of Field's poems will live
:m.eIl who~~.nerv~~,~r~d ~d mthont. baekbone. lso long as they live we shl'\ll never return to the old conception of
r~~bleto~that~?;remen voters In a referendum' childhood.

be lor'a~em$he presentc1a.w than would there be wo-
". ..0 •.•• ·.·.re.·it..~co~inenfWbohave bean-interviewed in
•. ;~~ ...••~~1 ... ' .. t1ia:t!:fu the :ft1t.Ur~c'Gheyaregoingto be masters THEY AIX.lEXPLAIN

9fi;1ieiJ5o~~on 88 wen as. of tbJ~rown destiIlY. If they have . . .
~1ll.Q~$~l!lI,na~~liflJli.ou.ttlioo:it is reasonably certa;in that be. . If the ~toc~ market. had been gomg up Instead o~ d~wn' the

~~~Ql1:lff()G,'~~1l;'ha\Ve'endeda light wines and other day, msplred partIsans ~o doubt would have ~ald, See, Mr.
'l~vene-~,J)uPintothestatute boaDof the nation and Mellon knew what he was talkmg about when he SaId that to take
·i!iQ~qq.~i~#~iJ,l1"{tCtican3"enl'Ied for. the time being. the taxes off the immen.sely rich would stimulate business. Hur- .,.--..~-~
.~ ".h9wever':'the'profunitiontlueSYonwillbe a thorn in rah, for Alexander Haxmlton!" The crash in thestock market £01
. ··;1\merl.~,~.lbfig'as;the'Eight-eenth Amendment lowed close 'O? the heels of Mr. Mellon's trot reduction, ,?,nd Mr. M~l

....~J\$ Wayne}3', Wheeler and others afhis grafting: !on, Mr. Coolldge and Mr~ Hoo.ver have ~1 been. bU~y sm~e explam-
it 1lha.t'1:heiltitation on the subject is never dropped. mrs tbat the e:ash doesn t mean anything to bUSl~esS In general.

.tq'coJ,leet coin orthe reM!m in suyh easy fashion as, is . bably.that IS .true. But the gentlemen are losmg an. e~cellent
." -lQyed,ds all too easY for the officials who get in on op~ortunl'ty.to gl~e...tilie federal reserve act, :ven thO'?-ghlt 13 not a

.~~ up an -opportunity tha.t· would spell the end of child of thelrp~htlC~1 p.~, s~me well d.eslred prrose. In other
. '..... tact.ics.. '. .days, when o'Ur fInancIal Institutions were lIke a row of blocks, such

" ". e of5;OOOa.re.equally.interestedin keeping pro- a.shake~p in the r.?arket most likely would have started the presses
ks andJ:tr~1tatingthat it remain law.~prObab]yto turnmg off scmpt. .

.c y are'en~tic'over its enforcement but that . ------
themo';rnl:aild fiD.ancial support of' thei protootant THE QUESTION MlTClIEI.lJ RAISES

'. .' th~c;fibane:ial support.
~~dl~gh will read closely the resolution ia- Gen.. Mitchell believed air defenses were going so badly that

'. . 'l);r'is,it 6,000. .Its a. pea.eh. Even tney justified a protest at all costs. He made his protest and foun 3161 LeaveIlWOrilt st.
. It over ~n. Hereitw}' . . . elfin Texas. TIlen he made it in language that had to be taken 0........ Nebr••ka

~f)Q(), aJaweniorcement~€!.:,:go()dgovern-account of, risking and in the end accepting virtual discharge from ~::====::::::=::=~I
.' . 'ad~es 811 V9te:fsl;tG,c~e; nO pari! in the army. Many who believe he went too far,and do not see how ---

on queStion nowb~inge(}llductedbY a syn~ the military service could overlook his course, will agree that he ~'tA-iI1"''''"~'''''''''N'''''M'''''''''II/I''''''''''''''''~''''''''N'''''M'''''''''''tA''M''N'''''~''''''''N_,,""
. . . '" '.. . mush have felt very deeply the situation against which he protested.

..oi. all ~~~:us,,~some of them. hAve ,The charges Gen. Mitchell makes are two. One is that in air
e'<b:Ys in the:' . ttltwe:.believe are mak~defenseweare weak and getting weaker, losing good men who the

~mf\.atI'duni.rrlf .'na.lly aiding the propagan-W experience and not replacing them with others as good. We
. entrust, Gen. Mitchell declares, the question of what kind of air

, , that 100 ne~ap~ a.-ye joining in the pool. force and how much air defense we sball have to men whose only
~ of ft ilt,to~~n o*erwh:elming sentiment against .first-1)and kn9wledge i'8.of terra firma or sea water-good men, but
'~rfS'E!anyhigheTth.anthesource :from men who do not realize how the conquest of the air has changed the

.. . .' problem of defense. There is point to this warning. The army and
'of· theet>nstituti-on....We ..stand by' navy have seen and are asking for large appropriations for air pro

It would be foolish to vote for that which grams is to be in the hands of men who have driven planes and have ~~~""''''''''_t.t.t..........,
tail. law of the land, aI,ld which. Will not be understood what it meant when large and small vessels were sunk

. " . by bombs from the a.i~.

poll will ~e to make it muehha.:td.er to en~ The second part of Gen. Mitchell's indictment is that commer-
1i·tend. to build up a regellious.sj)irit in the dally we.are far behintiother nations in the use Of the air. Every
. ' .• nd the.;:eturn oithe ~loont The drys one kIlo..• ws that is true. And it has th!s imporlant con.nection with
and defeat its purpose.". defense. What we make for commer.clal purposes we Improve con
'. goos. to show that the League is on the stantlyand rapidly. And commercial production means production
:nere they are going to get off, even at thisonareal basis if sudden need arises to equip ,an,.army. The worst
fuss the nextone.£aurtwith the preparedness of the U~ted States in every war luis
state AntH~aloonleague declares that he been that we could not supply the army 'We immediately needed
his power to keep the present supposed with the equipment prescribed for its USe, ftom pistols to artillery.'

J:l.1;ldfurth~r more w\11 do: what he can for the The country would like to see a program for civil ,aviatio.n tha.t
fuitiQa 'His effonsalollgemorcement lineswouldb:dng us somewhere near to the advance made by progressive
'~a joke ~tlfuse~1l.oknowhim personaJ]y. nations overseas. ' '.
~l)g into.O~4na o~1;Ler state Metropoli:-
< '. ." < • • - • >' , - it ~ -
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TEL. JACKSON 0111

THE

OLD RELlAIllLE

, ARTISTIC

" MEMORiALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOB
CONTAINING AN

UP-TO..QATE DISPLAY

Cooked Meals

Iuy' Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

ClaA. C.AJIDU8. LUNCII. SOft nBDI'D
POODl'f BDllAJtD8

Kopecky Hotel

Home

IG1I9 FARNAM STREET

CHARLES JARL & CO
17f1 LEAVENWORTH ST. OMAHA. NEB. • Dept. "W'

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13TH ST.

Model Billiard Parlor
81fJJi80N & 008JU.8, !To.-.

moo l.A.<SSOX 118&

1m OOU6L.l8~ OI(&R&, NDJLl.S1U.

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug Store .....

OF OMAHA

DAVENPORT A.T 16th STREET

100 DETACHED BATHS 125 WITH SHOWER BATU

[J

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............._.__._.~.._.

1616 Farnam St.

Welch's

FUNERALDIRECTORS
New Lou.tion

231'd AND CUMlNG STS.
Phone Jackson l226

.".

Niek So Wranie, l'I'op.

....

PRIVATE CUBS OUR SPI!lCULTYI

Omaha

Paxton Billiard Parlors

MERCHANTS HOTEL
1111 Douglas Street

Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1.80 and $1.61 per day.
Special Weekly Bates.

Steam Heat ud Telephones in Eve17 Room.
Clean Cots, 25e llJaeh With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

A.n exel1l8ive IIXldbitioa pii DBec1 for all Tournaments
\ 8eatia& CapaeitJ 1M

S.. W .. ~orner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NBWLY JlBMODBLIID

MODERN BOOMS AT REASONABLE PJUCJ!8

SJtower A.ad Ta.' BatH A.t All Houl'8, F.REJll To aaesta

Phone .,A ekson 9721

l'ieker Serviee on an Baseball Games and Leading Sporta
Finest and M08tExelusive Billiard Parlor i. Middle West

TO REMIND YOU
THAT !mE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEA.DING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROlnT

WHY NOT INSURE YOUBSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Certificates $290 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Bing lA... 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A... FRASEB 1. T. YATES.
Sovereign ComJDander Sovereign Clerk
~~.........

f!Jnllli.llIImIOOllll1mU.lllIillmmrulllllllrnllmlmmUlmmllll1llllllllll1IDn11ll1l11111~llmUmnmmmml!]

The Democrats are always tIying to
thing up new naroes forMr'. Coolidge
but never another terro.-Norfolk Vir
ginian-Pilot.

If only there was some way to pad·
locka thirst!-BirroinghlUll News.

MONTH

HOTEL

OR

Between Douglas and Dodge'

"

WEEKBY

Strictly.. Modern

, Closeln---l10 So. 13th

RATES

. . .

All the News YoU Liltt: to Read

N ow is the Time
·.l

to· Subscribe for
¥our.Paper

PElUODIOA.t8 pd

. ' " ' .

~mt 10. XQUrSubsctiptiQllTQdf).y
< ,.' ' .,," - , • "•• -, .,.....,; ,,-; '>

The Mediator
.Biggeran'tl:Better Than Ever

~. . . ..

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CH4THAM

Complete Uhe Of .AJ)

AMERICAN TJl.A.M1'"
COMPANY

Jaaboa ..

13241MTdw"

. A clergyman says there are "desper~

ate needs to be metana'urgent calls
to be answered." Our telephone girl
evidently doosrt't know this.-The Hu-

ll;;;;:;:;::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:==::;;;ii=F;;;;;:;;;;?;:;;;;;;:~-o;;"....;;;;;:=;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;i11 niorist (wndon). .

that N.• iek £"l,.1~.whci formerl" pl~y- the south. for Illany months relates I........"l' .. L_. a. b "h f "'d ron'. ... . 1 W1THonm' BA""" I 411 80utllllStll St.
edfirstblUl£l for Omlilia. and occasion- .1<.>w un" 0 e ..... CullUna.. u .........
ally took the:mouudior the J3uff"aloes theiving, unprineipaled, dog-like 1'0- DaiJ.J. stq-.. ~ alld liP I Cicars ndTobleeo
and latel' went wAtlanta ·has. been dents wearini the hooded. insignia of DaU1. Doubl~ $1,&0 and ep ,
i0in& good at tbeN.ew Yorkt~g the Kt. Klux .Klan in an attemptto W"kty Single -'00 and up I Soft Drinks - U"ht Lu.eh
cll.mp. N~l(1 grea.test uaetia hill u,ke the law mto ~irown handll, Weekly Double $'1.00 and ap I lA. 9832
~tting ability and. the big boy ill cer~ planned their w~:n'k unwisely and be-- . I
:l\alnIy k.noekihS the pill to aU COl'- gan shooting at each oth?r. W1TH &'111 I
nerll 0 fUl. IQt••Itia lwddi probably There 'Were more than fl~t! hooded Daily Sinr16 '1.6il and up i
Ulat:he will become a r~ with Knights in the outfit nud It is un- i Daily Double 'SUO and up I
theHue:gina tribe .this year but will f?rtunate to aay that only ()fle Waf I Weekly Single '10.50 and up I
no doubt be called upon to substitute lulled. outright and two others per-; I
0f01'8llOresof weak lnttera dtUini the haps f~~Iy wounded. ! Weekly Double 114.0() and up I

.seasou.1f. tlJe,.tl'irlning clUUP 'WOrk The unfortuna.te part of the low I.-ii-.ii.-••••·•·iI-iii-iii'..· •••·.-~·I. ...Iiaany erl.terian htl will not be fannod. life<i crlminalll,ct lies in the fact that I

'. out tbia seaaon. Mr. Bigby, the man they were after, -- - -

.1022 Hort·'b 1.6·t.b.~S. 1.. 1 ' ". ' .~; al~:~:'::' by the gang of cow-{__..~_--r..~I.P.~.:ek.f:;.e.\~•.. ;.~.ue.:-.::.:.~~..•~.· A' ft"': P",::EdR$HIP has :t11 ::.::.~o ~~.
.. . phone Company which was ~ecentIy we own e rumor 4 •

.. ; ... ; i i.. •• ... • ;:,-'01 P' , .." ,of!ered to the public. throuih the.m,- that Hughie O'Niell and Jack Harriss 1121 OlIIpttol Avenue
R..... Le BTQ J. a; o.,.ployees of th& COmpany has been has entered e. partnership wherein I Wi~~W1M1""WlM'I""''''NJi!''''~

PIl..~ J)j)1l.... 2111 oversubsOIibed to such an extent that they will start a new Railrood. eon-I -------------- 1.,.·....•......_·....·1
learen .. Bray Electrical..... it win be impO$ible for ~ach applicant strw::tion Company. Rood! buildin~ f[[J~.-:....t=-~"~'~"=-~I&~'!i=-;'Q..=-;.~-==~-~ ..%..~~r:t""=""=':-=":"~....=..t'l..=:t.,=.=.:;.•=.=.,~..~.=~=.=-=.~~

Expert Electrical~' . t() obtain. the number of aharea ap- . . A 1 -~ ~ .-.............................,. .
Motors. Genel'&~ E1~'" . plied fo).", ilCf,;ordlng ot C. Hitehen, will be their specialty it is said. Wm. Koenig. Proprietor nut l
l1:Ya~::~~s. Di~~C;o~u:::\;:~::~::.a~:;Here is boPin__"_.____ H. G. Koos. Ma:l'.18Iler B' HAVENS HOTEL

the 5o.00Qaharea· available waa 20,091 RULES AND REGULATIONS e·tty S
or an average of lellll than It shlU"eS Of "Out' BOllrding HoMO" 15th &Chicag·o Sts.
per pers~ (Hotel Paradi_e)

"We approeiate greatly' the eonfi~ :SOIU'd. fifty cents It spuare foot. HOTEL NEVILLE HOl\IE-MADE S1YLE
Steam Heated Boo:ms 73 Booms

denee th& public bas thus expressed Breakfast at 5, dinner at 6, supper at PIES PriCes. 35e - lSte - 7lie - $1." Per Dar-
in oUl'Company, its eroployeea and its 7, .nuumgement;i said Mr. Hitehen, "Our Guests are requested not to speak OPPQSl'lE POSTOFFICE Speeial Rates By The Week.
Compan" has made such a division of to a dumb waiter. Fresh Twiee Daily In AU.. Corner 16th & Dodge StreetA
the shares applied for as appears fair, Guests wishing to rise early in the

8~ ...F~ and has Allotted sha~ to applicants I!1urnlng can have ~jther self-rising
8ton1p II AI in ratio to their applleatiolUl, flour or yeast for supper.

. ~ W'II11I "Applicants for one share have WeD. Not respol'Ulible for diamonde, bi.
A...uaw.. allotted. one share; applieant.8 for 2 cycles or store teeth left under the RES T A. U RAN T 8 ~__""004"'''''~+'9'''''''''''''''''''''''_+

.....__.... ..... ~and S shares, have been allotted 2 pillow. They can be placed and are _T.k. Do... c... Fl'C* Ihpot :( OOO...O......6kl ..... ,u ....UO~IH'>-*+Ioi6.u6..••••••..I:
_ sh.area; for 4 and 5 shares, 3 llharell; safer in the ice box. v

for 6, 7 nud S shares, .4 shares. for Guests wishing to do a little driv- :;~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I H Service Firsf'

WT'CAR LUJES ;;fri~~§jr~~ ~::~::::~::: 1·'PAX.TO'N·EL&pG,.....AxAo-LCI'GLA~I· DUND~E Jlil~wBIAl\'RGE £"")0. I
nO payments should be made until and all ceroeteries. Hears" to hire .uo I ')

t
1tU1
1th~.~_::;]:.~ .:::::.... ,.. aileh notice ia receive(L." 25e &. day. '101·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET (laoorpon,W). _ ..__.....01. _ If the :room is too warm. open the..~ .. . .. ' ..'If'" . .........-""""__~~ -. I'

:':I.m.;~UM ... :~ :=::'nF;£~1E;Z;';n: ::==~~.a~~~ -..O..........X~F""""O--R--D~H...........-OT....-...EL- i.. - ~ra~ -- Iu:=t:= i:1'~:.a~ Ilf: ~~r~~uflcytl.n raise a window and! seea. . •~ 00 H U,,, "' III ••• \iIN..• ·~~l
Park an' Ntrth 14dI....... .utll aI~ ..t 814. .11" If you wish to practice base ball,

ItUl -.n4:r~ wut 8lU.. . 1~ NO PAIN. NO GAS, NO COCAINE .16th .aM J'anla= t- n... l:U you' will find a. pitcher on the stand.
~::=re::~ fi~~.A.r_ .118 DR. GREEN If your lamp goes out and you want

.hu1It .maIt. and _ a.- car.... Oeatid a light, take a feather out of the pil-
14th .-4 :J'll.Z'Ia.ul. fAIf WMt Q.-... 1.111626 securities Bldg. JA.. 6139 low. that ia light enough.
Utla t01' ~J4 ........ IltlDlt4 ,rut U.. ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Separate tables for lunatics, rubber
mt:'..' ~.~er) · i;~ I necks and Illother-in"laws.
IOthal IlplWld1Jlc f. 5.,... 11U NWMNM.............................·~"'" .AI; there is no clock in the room you,

Laa".nwortlJ ·aNI. Ddt.......... can hear the bedtielc.

n~ :::e.@u:!ttttM·.·ttl:Dr.MiltonMachIf you ar~lt~ubd'led with S,h nbight
1.11.Us. :r.m... t'wtJ'.l[l~~.. .' .···.1.:It mare, you wll fIn a. rope on teed-
},SUs J'tl;rnQl f« .AJ1bii!Pt.....o..-l... post.·{WI UA:J'U1IaaIw UUl tilt Tel. AT ....tifJ 2194 Don't be worried! about your bolU'd

Pllftea.lc U ...11th .... }( 1Jta.. Ioa:tIl 011I..oJt ...• _-Utll" 504 BARKER BLOCK bill. the hotel is supported by its
Fort~ _..:.------~'U1.'. foundation.

OWl 0-11th'" .....m .euda ....lIl.... It)th & FmaRl Omaha If you are thirsty and want ardrink,.
lC~=~ .. iIti ... lia you will find a spring in the bed.

Vblwa .. . . I,..........~...............................................-.. The hotel is not haunted, although
16"~~~.. IC1Il u«.:.It llllIlbllllnHlIUIlUUI\\nIUUulU!IlUBIiUlIUIIII\\llll11ll1lUllllllllllIlUU\lUlilmlij the paper hanger hung s, border •
u:.::" iii1ian 1lOftll·"........ .FOR Guests lU'e requested! not to eat
uUs'" ruram BOrth to··... aM GOOD CLE,l;NING llOupwith a fork.
I.th":,,~._ .... .... GOOD DYEING Should you find part of a dog eol·
~ '.. f," GOOD p:b.'DC:!'. SING lar in your sausage kindly return it

lilth and. J(uoll. to 41th &D4~ ':1' .A.C!O h'10th ...hnt&ta to IIUs ~.4.'" GOOD REPAIRING to t e propnetor.
'6:af~~ to lQU1. BaDs 1:11 Telephone AT. 106& A gentleman resting in Forest Lawn
11th ILn4 ~to liih __ .... Cemetary says he would like to 1I00p

_tt I"....... Cl'l>",~ t:. French a,gainwith us,
uth ...... Lalce eo ~an4 Vblto..-U:U ------
SUb &Jl4 L-.b to Ud and L . . U;I& D Cl · W Ln HOW TO BEHAVE AT A B ......QUET
4:14 &114J:u:l~~J!11~~- 1:15 ry' eamng .or~ A word to the wise is f~~
.I'....n &JId Broadway lot' 0malaL_ 1:Jl! .
14th &JIlt. HO'W'U'Ii.tOr Jt.. L .:n.JIIO't-... 1:'0 219 No 16th 2015-1'1 Ctt.ing:' Neve:- eat peas with a. knife as
14th 11.II4 H~ _ PMrl. &a4 '. they WIll roll off.
tI~ t:tt IUlllllllllIlUll\lllmllllllUUlmllllillllUltllln!lUllllUlUIII!lllnll1\lIInIUIIlVlllJ~ AlWaYII eat onions before caning on

.-e:-~---------_-':"'----------- a girl. .

..---..-~~~,"MM' Fick your teeth with a fork 1Uld
show the guest your china closet.

By all means eat with your knife
but be careful and don't eut your
mouth.

If there ill anything on the table
by all .means don't ask for it but get
up and get it.

Turn crown your plate when they
serv~ things you don't eat.

Blow your nose hard and often.
Be sure and lick your plate before

leaving the table it saves dish wash-
ini·

When the skin gets tight its a
sign that you had enough.

_~ ~~..~ .Always open your belt one notch
wlth each course.

By an means drink your coffee out
of your SaUcer. It gets cooler.

Strain your broth with your must
ache.

.Always smack your lips if you like
the feed.

A good! loud soup eater is always
welcome.

Hot soup should be gargled in the
back of ;yQur throat 'until it gets cool.

If .a fish bone sticks in your throat,

fish for it with yOUI' fork. \I__----------------------··'i--------------=============
If you bite-your tongue let it hang G

out of the corner of your mouth. ' ood Old BOURBON
Never use a napkin, but always

wipe your mouth on the table cloth. 'HA'.R'··'N..EY HOTEL isRUnMo~ obtainable auf more. but you can Illake the finest iJDlllftANDY

.Al h f 11
RYE" GIN" SCOTCH" Apricot" Fe in * ...,:-

ways keep your mout very u and other non-intoxicating cordiahl with P:ge~lUin:-,r:~=
and work your jaws hard and fast. FRENCH ESSENCES, Riving your beverage the delicious trnetute

When firtished heave a sigh of relief FOURTE HARNEY STS of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colon" plloalr.
lUld drop the remark tha.t it might ENTH AND • f AT W,HOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the Illiddle.man. buy direct

h
. b 80 .fA·th Bath, _11 'ted d rom the llllporter ana you bave OIU' guarantee of. ..L_ ...0......... -_..a
ave' een worse. rQOms, -."J: '\\'1' private A.Ll repam an beat obtainable at thelle prices: 52.00 per 2-ox. bottle:t'~ i;:".s:oo

cleaned throuahout New Carpets in every· room and Per pint (enough for 82 gallons $8.00; all delivered pt»tpald or C.O.D.
halls. Hot ani Cold Water in every room. Elevator • Ell E N TI A L 0 I Ls
lerviee da¥ &nd Digh( Basic Flavors in their bfghest concentration-nothing finer or

Prie.....-LOO S'm.' I' ~ll:: · ble wmtJa.ont Bath. stronger obtainable at any _price. Each l~.os. bottle flavon 'i ...,.,--. . .'., r e, ",' uvU ,...... gallona. (Bourbon Brandy. Scotch" Gin Rye etc.) Per boUle J3~
Priees-LOO Single. $2.50 Doubl~ with Bath. ~ for $25.00. REA-DOL (maw fine natural bead.-)~ bottle sioo

Special weeld,' rates on application. All outside front INEIT Our old style Ager eliminates the raw tute inA Q E R beverage, make. it equal to ten yean In eharntd b~
~ms. ftne and mellow. 4-olc. bottle Price JO.OO. All our roods fally pann.

Cal
·1 C u· teed or money back. Our ref_Cfltll: Any OJDaba Barik: (W lcno"fnlI.en .. onnec on :p~~~tt: StIPpIy Houn of AJoerlca).. ea:.i:u- 011

Seanilnarianmeahl served if preferred. Popular Priees.

IDly Fiedler" ManaceX' and Proprietor
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STARRlNH

• • big fe-ud • • • editor sn;rs I
• I gilt my girl . + • get yours and

show wu:r tht, world bn..<l Rt'dnim(.·d Mill one ttr it!'; de"(~rtlst authorR
in this story of the giil wlume frenzied dancing ht~fllH wer{\ l'tamp.
out a menH)ry and eanylng her to revenge • • • IInl~' to gtumble
in her mad (lance • • • int~l tho larnu'l of l()n~.

On my way to Keutuclty
gotta. get the story
we'll n.ll gg."

By all means go! Roller-skates, kiddy-kar, scoot-o-mobile, aero
plane . . . anything that will take you to Johnny Hines in the
best comedy he ever made:

MICHAEL ARLEN

C. C. BURR
presents the fam
ous comedy that
made monkey shi
ners out of moon
shiners.

CONWAY TEARLE Supported By DOROTHY MACKAILL
An Alfred Santell Prodnction A. First. Nlttional l)icturt'

THIS SENSATIONAIJ FEATIJRE PICTURB ANn o'rHBR SATURDAY
PEA.TURES wux.. HAVE THEIR FIRST SHOWINH

HOWDY! Can't Stop Now!

From TJ[O.l\fPSON BUCHANAN'S "THE cun." Directed by CHARLES HINES

-they had tocn.ll out the army to stop the fun • but don!t
let the army or the na.vy stop your fUll. It's here • • • all for
you. • • Johnny's C()Uliting on y.ou.

ONE WEEK.-ST~RTING SATURDAY

I

~:bl;tl1d of student
.' at Central High

tig«ted by Prln-

_::::&: .fNt

Tram Wins, So Do'
The Street Car Riders

Shares
.Allotted

NQ~of Shares
Applied for

ERNSSLL TELEPHONE COMR:ANY
J;l£1..J.. SYSTEM
tmi~iI.tem I" llltWerBQl Ser"Oicfir

Shares
..Allotted

Within a short time citizens of
Omaha. wilt be culled upon to vote for
or llgainst the new proposed street
ear franchise. It seems more than
probable that the street ear company j

will get what they seek, in which case 1
Greater Omahll car riders and the
public in general will also be winners.

Should the Tram company finally
have their way about it they will be
able tt) finance tMmselves in such a
matter that they wll he able to give
the service they shouldt to ..the street
car riding public. and to e~tend their

~~tomed~e~~&~man~~riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~and ever growing city.
Now that the council has voted 5

to 1 in favor of the forty year fran~

chise as it was finally written, the
voters of the city wlU be able to pass
judgement at an election to be held
May 18. •

Butler. the famous ferninster in
keeping with his usual baekwood pol
icy voted "no". Commissioner Hop
kins was not present; Aftere a long
dra,wn out argument over certain pro
visions of the bill which favored the
city to a considerable extent Mayor
Da.hlman, Commissioiters Henry Dunn,
Dean Noyes, Joe Hummel and J. Kaut
sky voted in favor of the bill in its
final form.

The city and the company compro
mised on the contested point raised,
by the company that "reasonable or
dinances, rules and regulatiolls affect
ing constructiOll. maintenance and
operation of the system as mentioned
in the ordinance, should be consistent
with the laws of the state."

The phrase was changed to read<
"consistent with the object and pur
pose of this consent." City Attorney
Van Deusen feared .the other wording
left the -door opan to state railway
commission regulation.

style show in Omaha was much super- "It is not what we wanted," said
ior to that held in New Orleans dur- 'I General Mallll.ger Leussler, of the com
ing Mardi Gr,as week. . pany. "but it will be satisfactory.

't'he Week of Wonderful Windows . The city has driven a hard bargain.
will clQSeSaturday in a blaze' of glory. We want to get along with the muni
the interest in the affair being such clpalty. We want to get along with
that the :Merchants will no doubt feel the state bo~ and the public. We
justified. in again repeating it in the are willing to go a long way to do
~aily falL that."

1 6 .. .. .. . ~
~, ~ · . 2 7 4
• . • " • . 2 8 .. .. .. .. 4

3 9 . 5
•• Ij" 3 ~

t 11 5• .. .. .. ..

No.ofSh~s·

.A,

As previously announced, our recent
issue of p:r~e.rred stock has been over-sub
scribed, and' we regret that it will not be
possible for. each applicant to obtain the
:number of shares applied for.

Because of I this over-subscription, we
have allotted shares as follows;

Allotment Announced

j

Ind!~¢iuar nOtices of altotmentsare being
:"t:t>:··:";';,::");;:,·,, ;p~~edj ~ntiwil1 be mailed shortly;. It will

be appreciqt~ if nOPaYmePts are mage until .
: suchri II 'received. .




